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rkltt Justice rallar.

This talk of Chief Justice Fol-er'- s

pending resignation is fath
There are probably few see--If you have a friend worth loving,

Love him. Yes, and let him know Jeeta about which more people
Tbat you love him, ere life's even-- . are criunlormed than uoouoe.ered principally by the wish of a

Ktarty every ooe speaks of theing tnumber of people who would like
Tiogehibrow with sunset clow. dark brown substance which has

Is one where health abounds. ?
With Impure blood there cannot
be. good health. - sr- -

With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

to see another vacancy on the
8upreme Bench. hief Jaitice Why should good things ne'er be about the eons I t aey sod eelorl

In tie debate in the House last
week on the civil expenditures of
the government . an . exhibit was
made that evidently startled tome
of the old members as well -- a
their new , associates. A tablr
presented by Representative Lit-tfefiel-

of Maine, shows that the
civil expenditures have increased
by-hap- a and bounds until
hive attained the figun--s of $133,-OCKljOO- O,

without any serious ef-- f
r?- -' in Coiigreto to stay the

said of molasses aod accumulates inFuller is net goisg to resign as
Of a friend till till he la dead! the stems of pipes as nicotine. Itlong as he can keepenoogh health

1 m biaI aiaelln akJI tw K m mA shIa.to hold the position. And in that0)n you hear a song that thrfflsyoo, oUn, ln ILthere is some element of com-d- y. Have-your-cak- e, muffins, and lea bi- -rX?'U?X2' : I "othlDg tUr-toba- cceWbil. not s rabid trtlzan. thes Chief Justice is a Democrat. In vcZI a . K distilled frou tfci smoke, jest They will be fresbcr.cuii nome-mad- e.

the last analysis he will naturally ' " "r, - l s roei ut is cutanea iron eoelttS? thrill.-you- r pltM lAr tnm pine wood. Oneacd The increafc consists chiefrenvny tnevorpia uvtxua hare the good of the party atiu Ahe creation of new officersits natural action. . .
v ' , . might swallow all the tobacco tarheart, thosgh his predelectioas Lack the joy you may Impart! that a rank day pipe eeataissmight never appear strong enoughLIVER pureA healthy-blood-

.

. without serions harm. If he swalon the surface to indicate to 'the If you hear a prayer that 'moves
lowed the same quantity ef sioo--outsider what part he reallv be you,t Pure blood means'tiealth.

Health means happiness longed to. But : as long ' mm he can tsy its humble, pleading tone. tise he would probably be dead
inside of five ml on teehld offiee under a Republican join h. uo not let the seeker

In proportion as life Is crowded
cities becomes more irksome an
der the autocratic domination ef
Jasitors sad cooks, Cie life of
these who till the fields becomes
more attractive. It has noibeee
many years since the fsreaer was
considered an object of commiser-
ation. His lot was certainly a hard
one con pared with that of the
pampered eoo of indolence who
lived in a steam-heate- d dry fist.
The farmer of other daj was
obliged to work from the first
glow of the moral s g atttf tocg
after dark, and his. reward vu
eomparalively slight Once t
twice a year he "west to tews,'
which meaat that he visited the
largest aoeeipaiUy le his neigh-
borhood. There he tiw LttU Us
later est hiss sad he was eioilly
well contest te retsrn to the fare
sad sgala take np the burd a of
dally tod.

Today there are comparatively
fee farmers in the Uaited &UU
who are not ia close tench with
the outside world. The telepboaa,
aod the rural mail delivery have
connected thousands and Iboes-so- ds

of farms with the greet
at tea. Co-eperaU- ve creameries
a-- d eJ erators have made the far-
mer an indepeadeat baslseae
sreot. UsDolocgsrcspendsnpoa
Ue word of the croaaroads store-
keeper for the prioee of his pre
Joe. His daily paper and his
telephone make the woe Id e matk
ete a matter of close taailiaritr.

It is the tar that stains the pipeAdministration the rood old Chief Bow before his God alone.
and it Is the same tar that stains

fake no Substitute. AQ Druggists.

Svra !iru(cnecMrinaas.
There is no excellence without

Why should not your brother shareJustice ia going to smile sardoni
otllv and held on If it had been a the cigarette smoker's fingers It

dearter, more tasty and vholesomc '

Royal Bating Powder helps iho house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-
nomically, fine and tasty cate, the raised
hot-bIscu-

Itf puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bakc-da-y helps.

lhe strength of ,4to or three" in
is also found inside the neetrils ofDemocratic administration, e prayer 1

one who lnnsies smoke, and itcertainly would have reaiened be if you see the hot tears falling pats so indellible stela on mas--fore now. But the administration
it is, well, the Chief Jut;ce is rom a brothers weeDiog eves. Ushea.

Share them. And by kindly shar It is true that tobacco coo tainVP ing to put tie change of office
np to Bt. Peter just as long as he ing. more nicotine than any other

Ownyour kinship with the skies.can. known plant, bat nicotine is pot a
plentiful article ia nature. The
rankest Kentucky tobacco con

ny snouiu any oue be gladIt will be remembered a year

n Clerkships, although heads of
departments- - and bu:eaus hav
admitted that the force could be
reduced without injury ko the
public service.
' Iu 1898 the net increase orex-

penditure' for new offices and
lanes whs $55,557 996; in 1899.

13,958 056; in 1901. $2 1,955. 21;
i 197 li,330,297; iu 190,

3U6,U7; iu 195, 10,450 965
For' the enormous i acreage of civil
nice, clerkships, and salaries in

1898,the war with Spain is assign-
ed as the cheif cause. But curi-
ously enough, the increase wnt
on all the same in the peaceful
Department of Agriculture, with
lis endless ramification of offices
and bureaus. Nor, as is seen by
the figures for subsequent years,
has there been a serious arrest in
this businessjol creating cavern-mtn- t

officers, and salaries.
;-- The process of this f.fficia' in-dnst- iy

jfjpr exploiting the goyern-me- nt

has been reduced to a science.
Whenever a groop of employes
are engaged in a particulir cleii
cal work they organize themselves
into a bureau. The head of the
department then goes before the

neu a brother's heart w sad!

If a silvery laugh goes rippling

er Iabu. V llham vvirL . .
Kep one thi- - k. JOrever in "view"
the." t"utb; Dd if yon do this,

though il mav lead you away f om
the opinions of men, it will as-
suredly conduct you to the throne
of (io'. Horc Manny- - --r -

."Whaw-ve- tho weather may be,''
said he, r ;zj r:.fc --":

i Whatever the weather may be, j
I:'s the songs we sing, and the

smiles we wear
That's making the sua shine every

where.?' James C. Riley. --

Learn to give, and not to takej
to drown your hungry .wants in
the happiness of lending youraell

tains lees than 8 per cent, of nic-

otine, and the finer grades of
tobacco, such as Havana, have
less than t per cent.

ID rough the sunshine on his

ago when llrs. Fuller died so
suddenly and so tragically, that
there was a rumor amounting at
one time to a geseral conviction
that the Chief Justiee would nev-
er be . able to sit on the bench

ttt, Mface,
Share it. 'Tis the wise man's say Ooe often beats cirarettes coning--.

again. For a time he was com- - demned because he smoker gets
so much more nicotine throve b

--For both grief sod! iova Place- -
e Nttt a flS,There's health and goodnese in thepletsly prostrated and he did not

seem to care much whether h inhaling the amoke. The fact is
that a cigarette smoker gets almirth There is a Ht-esklt- g eT the toTtcrc'ia,reporter) teUalo(

la foe:;o ctrcW.Iu which an honest laugh ha birth. Ills roads aie kept la better eoo-- 1 snuff Wkicgmost ne oiootioe, eecanse the to
1 f a I

recovered or net. Bat he fooled
the state maker and while he is
now decidedly feeble, he is bright
and alert and . looks as though

sad, shosld the ccstoa raatttial. . bacco of wbieh ci rare Use are
wh'h some ef the eater tnLee'ta.
the ItUipH&w t&Vjecl their cap
Litre, resale te cf tie tateceii your work, is made more easv

made contains next to no nicotics.uy a friendly, helping band. n!Tritg 1 ecdsred fcr threebuy sc. Sneak, out bravely and Turkish aod Egyptian tobacooe
carry only a trace of nicotine, aad tadaths froo Iniaats slice of the

there were no likelihood of hi
retirement unless it be vslnntarj
for quite a while to come. Any

truly
Kki&i,TeT W. M. BUrmaa.some ef them none at all.

anion in&a ever beiore, aad ii he
has no suto mobile he tas at leaat
better hor.ee aad vehicles than
his father.

The farmers ef the preeeat dsy
arebasiaeae men. They keepac-coae- U

aad are eystessatie is their
affairs. They have bees taorht
mosh by the experiment stations

Ere the darkness teil the land.

Ue, it willU 'ov.r here ia e
trice. It Is a Lrti4 Urouiae
fsthloaot sti8ialaiig Ue train,
but what of it w Leo the ptawent
--rsxe of soa2oo haa to Wa cva-sidtred- ?

jira aresttU pre
eeted by govertmeatt to rh

other, and rolbxWrs ulitti are

Obe often hears of nicotine of Cchixr. Me., Ne4h!tg teiedshould a brother workmen dearone who is waiting for Justiceproper committee of the House
and pleads the necessity of this

to' fulfill the interests" of those
nearest and dearest to you.
Henry Scott Holland; -

With everything we gain, some
thing we lose. Geo. H. Morrison.

Our bodies are onr gardens, to
w hich our wills are gardeners.
Shakespeare.

he, root "of wisdom is to fear
tUe'tjordj' uud the branches there-
of are long ,life. - Jeans, Boo of

" 'Sirach-- i - v

fs AVZOELLEB,. ,,

Fuller's ermine had better not Falter for a word of cheer! poisoning, bet It i very doubt
fol if there is any such thing.

sb nttil l inrJ HWtjic r..!)r,
thfee Ixl'Jea of which rosrialbareau, whereupon an appropria-

tion 'for the purpose is made
hold their breath while waiting
for his resignation. Scatter thus vour deeds of kind When coe ia poisoned with nic --. " w.rm

tJaisi, I)rpla- - Blood etiacr--without more ado, and the new oversowing aad t rtciocs historic
speiasU that have flgered la

otine he dies, and he doesn't get
poisoned by smoking. There are

that dot the map, and crop rota,
lion Is a universal etedy. Fertill-satle- a

is eeneidered an see rati si
ml rSealaa.Kallghia der aad Malaria; ard rralorw Ue

ness,
All enrict

Leave them.
Giver

ng as you go
Trns, the Harvest

bureau is created with its official
paraphernalia. There has nevr the hands oi sooaarche. Ii !rsThe excellent Washington Post this, modsra desixeers ar dteir

weak, sed tertocs to robaat
health. Ciasraateed by Melon k
Zaellerth drnrriets, PrkwOe,

been so enterprising a manufac
plmty of teod reaeone why saek
legshoud not be carried to ex
cese, but nicotine poiaenlsg Is ace
ocof them. Wsslngtea Post

draws a eonrparison between the oue or relating the seeSl.lisgHe will make every seed to grow.turer of this sort of government
furniture as the genial SecretaryGaaoline'and. Steam Engine attitude of two republican so- - arena. Tier wish to try UeiiSo until its happy end. UraJtaxtcr ftr tox.tV.ica ,Expert, .Adjusting. of Gasoline En- - talents on ssoJTbons that will potof the Agricultural Department.

coococaitaat ef farming aowalajs
and economy of time, epeee,asd
energy is a msttet of awakeolsg
interest. Agricultural roUegrs
have no lack of aUsodance, and
aiming is more of a buslaeeethaa
vr before. The farmer of today

caa well feel sorry fur Ue average

lour lire shall never lack a friend.
Orphans' Home.

called statesmen towards the
South that will bear close readingen ;sa a specialty. i s d6twtf PUaters aad Caaao Foeers.aadtbejewalrd eatiqee to bUeb, LetSw ry Tra.

The Constitution of the Unit altn Wmlard Harreww aad Owltl .'in. Thre' uo'ticg'- - jjratIn the House there re. ten
standing committees upon the

of the several depart
va. g. A vvmiiiaicAD, edfc tares-.- lays Ten UaUoaie ssybody aitb Ij t--4 ce nasgbo'u sides of Msson "d Dixon

line: on this side because it tells S Hulk. vators. W. H. Clark & tVm. , tfhia Msg a xine for March, "ex-
pressly dedans that no avoneyWatson's Magazine began its such toys fr ssar plw&s. The

boa boaniere we have a waysSursSeon Dentist that the-Sout- h has steadily striv
ments, and these are --assumed to
exercise some eontrol oyer official
extravagance. Although these com

second year with the March nura shall be Ulan from iheTreetort with as Boelea Herald.
dty dweller who la a victim ef
dally drudgery la Ue employ et
some oae else aad is a ivrr able to BUBCHBItier. It has grown and prospered,en for the parity of the ballot

and is succeeding; again that evtn ithoot an sppropriatioa bymittees are provided with spaci
some of the South s 'bitterest op man ur. kibwu Tirii euitorisia 'ppgyt

show no fallior off in snite oM-w.tk- ,- rvtiatfattg Umim4.

; TARBOBO, N. O.
cfiok iours y to I and 2 to 6.

JAMEo M. XORFLEET
Attorney at Law- - - - ,

R'oom5, Norfleet Bldg, 'W. St.
James Street, Tarboro, N. C.

re, when LjeaaaGagr ; --7 -

I. The Birrele kes acvrr lrapesent are resGsinr this fact.
ous and luxuriously furnished
rooms and clerks, they seldom
meet. Vith few exception new

fbimr pnulcticms that he tosld aod Leslie Baa w. Secrets rice o
not sustain the force and brdllan- -

Ckaa. W. Mepre, a mschlsUt, o!
Ford CS:y, fa. Lad his aaad
frtghllaUy Lamed ia aaeXacUioal

the Treasory. took $15,000,000 abd'.raa cerrr W replaced. .It
orcepiee a vriee eod Verareand inexperienced members com j with which he began hia out of the Treasury aad placed it

and third there are still fools Uft
in the O. O. P. Says the Post:

"Mr. Willism Chandler as
toaiebed some of his fellow citi-
zens bv a declaration he made

pose these committees, which saae tor the rights oi the many the Standard Chi Rank is ViW. STAMPS HOWARD, fsrssce. lie opc-iie- d Bockke's

taks aa lede pendent breath.
lap re red machinery, tr!ley

care, and scientific methods have
givsa the fa mcr a digalty te
sever befsre possessed. The bat-
ter butineas man he is the better
farmer he la. The be tier! eg of the
reralist's cot dltxe aloUl i of
apowsrfel argemect in sepport
elihedictsBtMBack to the I aim."

Kaaaas City Journal.

e q the world w BjjpcaVc,
tporUesd ctiJ'.tlea,should be among the mt import agaii st the priviges ef the few. York City they violated the so Arnica ?ehe with tte eassJ re--County Attorney. ant in the House. Bat whether iVatsn'a b-- s hren enitrgeVI to It pr'!u' tfd wZtjcti,Iffice in the Court Hone. pr me law ef the land. The f So, t: .,eaa4 Lf.l un.'before the House Committee ontheir memo rube old and exp trishl rjr, vcp1 .r p a4 a1G0 Picef, tl rover hs been i Creatot keeler oo earth for000,000 which Mr. Kuoaevell'sthe Election of President, viceB. DOM WILLIAMS,

. proved, mnd the name changed0 sdaioistrsuon bss been si owisg Boms. Waned. Porta, . FrzaPresident, and Representatives iu cent ef .if aad tatrea."tbs National Banks te held end am PtUa. ZZe at Staioa i Zvelfrom Tom Whtnoc's to Watson's.
Iosted of the ore departmentCengress, a few day a ago. lie 3.. It is UeqaklK aod rhrapestler'a. Druggist,Surgeon eaid that when the beoate. dmnog with which the Magazine first A SrUaltrt. Wm4m

to use Is held end used in viola
tiou of the Cooatitstion. What do
eur big men care for the law?

cttthod of self ixertA:ia rver
leveated.he first session of the Fifty-hr- stDentist1 appeared, there aire bow levee. The cares that eland to Its

rienced er not, it is all the ssme.
The interference of the commit-
tees with department expenditure
would be treated as an impertin-
ence, so that so far as the bust-- n

ess - of legislation is concerned
they are neither useful nor erne-menta- l.

In spite of feeble and
desultory efforts te check the en-
ormous increase of offices and

rrw.two of them editee! by Mr. WatCongress, voted for the notion to
displace the Lodge force bill and credit make Buckles 's Arnica!Nothing. The law is for the small

ze-Nitro- as Oxide and Oxygen sGa The cotUm trxrt sad tte cotson himself: and the fiction aod Halve a ecUBtific wonder. It earaod the weak."proceed te the consideration oi verse hare rieec to a very high ed E. U. Mai ford, ledurrr for the! tea bej ere ef the Soeta hse -- e
into a pretty rc4 laoeledr cfTie. Bt4 Mm, lam S1.ii Cell.atandard of excellence. The adthe silver question, leading lie-public- an

statesmen, among them Pstroasef Unabssdry(.TfsjnesLike the Moorish King, Abu Mr. Theodore lrW, Ue New Ykvance in price from ten to fifteen bore. Pa--, of a' distressing eaae ofthe late George F. Hoar, resolvedsalaries, the circumlocution office cotton ease, who b!ews hot tefav.centa is wore than warranted by File. It beale the worst Berea,that no mere such legislation as aad eo4 toss ofrow. we Cejhas'attaroed frightful propoiacns
and the Tiie Barnacles are be--

th improvement and enlarge-
ment. It may be remarked inthe Lodge bill would be urged by Boree, Boils, Ulcers, Cats, ChU-- bl

sia. Wounds sad Bill Iibeom. rood estimsie ef the rasa' it tie

4. It Ubealhty.
5. It U dU;htst.

. It Is a
T. Il will cere Ue 'ICoea,
S. 1 1 w ill pe4eeg yoer Ufe.
9. It wUlasve Iortors U1U.

11. It will t&sie joes2rrpsosa4
11. It is alesys rrady ftr en.
12. It wiU clear yer tenia 'ef

rob tie.
13. It ts a tabor saver. ,
It. It ts jcxr friead te weed. '

IS II la the Xar taaa's horre.
16. It kerpa jea oetdeors aJrfacts e a teetc. - J ,

administered in the extraction of teeth
TARBORO. - i- ..N.C

B.H. "UHK, y. 8. SPRDI1X, J. T. BUM,
aocky"Tit. Lonisbnrg Rocky Mt.

BUNN, SPRUIL.L A BUNN,
a.ttys-at-La- Rocky Mount, N. C

Will practice' hereatter in all the
court s--f di;ecombe county. ? . ,

1060 batrete pure seed potatoes,
Red and "White Blies varteaes.
1 00,000 cabbage plants, ' for sale.
N. B. Dawson, fobetoe, N.C.

the Republican party unless there

Abadallsb, looklor monrnfally
backward st his lost Oraoada,
Oeronimo," from Fort Bill, razee
westward across prairies aad hills
to the Arizona of his greet davi
which hs will sot see strain. Up
at Pine FUdre Ageocy the Bioui

Crsenvtlte News. e4 wkweepassing that in some ef the de Only sscat 6utoa A Zocllar'seon.ing from year to year mere
numerous and persistent than was a general demand lor it com partments mentioned above la to readers will eefoy it aXke tf its

trolLf slaave aad iu fairsem. IYkwing from every section or theever. 'Philadelphia Record. be found an extremely intereatiog
drug store,

J. D. McNeil, of Fsyettcvflle,Union, or words oi tus. import. svmposiitm of the tendencies of has tsrssd bell afur exttha cf
campeireieg m the eorl aide.I nooogenartao. Red toed. the"He further said that the South
Notieg tKU, the News eats that i fhad porifid tie. ballot, and for--In a murder case tried before a

president of the NsUoeal Anecis-tio- a

ef Ue Volunteer Firemen
has announced Ue datea of Ue

mtjst famous ot lit lag Iodisn war-riot- s,

who could tell as msay
the presM nl people from all
pnrta f th country in regsrd te
the many government and politi-
cal reforms cow at the front

coeree M r. Prtce iae frwa.1 f nthat he commended the Bourne ncertain jodee, says tne Philadel
eee, eicept Tlevdore l'rce. ealpeople, whom he bad so long annhia Ledger, counsel for the de
all Ucee circulars he kaa teea infendant urged: '

IT. It la heaJthfsl, r4rarBraVet
rrooeaiiral ead sm-fel-.

15, No ether etrrrae e cr-pWte- iy

eccaUae botes m d
pkaore.

. "It is better that ninety and
nine guilt v persons escape than

tagonized ln the neia oi pontic--.

Let no man ehsrge that William
E. Chandler is a Bourbon. Evi-
dently, h ha learned, and learn-
ed much.

the ba!t of srsatsg le the jeers
geee Ij ia which h trWd te iairrrea
the farera eith the iea thai La
wss for theoi, tf tWv aol hv hies

marvels aa Aet-ea- s tola to Dido,
refuses to accept the gOTrn-msnt- 's

offer of sn allotment of
land and goes down Ilka Dicktns
Steerforth In the storm at Tsr-mont- h,

waving his hand defiantly
in the face ef destiny. Moat of
Hercules' labors looked HgU
compered with tie task lush

snnnsl convention meets la noes-ok- e

for August 14, 15 and 18.
Only ooe looeaocne tsmate f

UeJaiL Will not some oeeiUad
his bead, so Ust Ue Jail doors
msy be Urcwa opeol

Iload Boperioteodeat Mart fa
has brought np from frost li- -

that one. innocent man shouldlEyesrccEs
St JU JatkMa'tTlB

41 W bat we Jeffotfcon'e proud
boasll" asks T m Watson ia his
Magazine for darcb.

'That he Lad o ut down ex

euffer." It. II nu he eejkyeU eJooe or. laaad halpsdvrry ea his canipias, "

In his charge to the jury the
judge admitted the. sonndne"? o
the proposition, but added:

"About the time Mr Chandler
was making his statement in the
committee room a
statesman from Ohio was exhi-
biting a fine specimen of Bour--

pensee that the l'ab'ic Debt

rrjcDpasy.
ro. It easUce )ot to eejcy bras,

tlfsl r11J. - . - -
ri. It woo'tre eesy.ewtaaeiU-e- r

hit ter rriis eed eeeds no

caa net cosr.1 lor sajiLtcg ta te
big perolelor fatv-r- . 1: ! so
re eWrt y as i WAtt-dirl- p

coesoeavr. .d La 1 r C- - j J

,ithe best of Lawn Grasses for
hhte Sbtfthi spedally prepared

tOi withstand- onr . summers
Hna Wgive a Wjps ween sward

tha ve&r rounds '

would soon be a thing of ll.e pat-- llamstoa, five cnen sentenced to
he road:Gentlemen, I want you to

understand that the ninety and thi tits for at t-- li r it litaai"What was Jakon e proud
boss;?

the late Heary It. Dawes nader-too- k

when be and the roAaissioo
created under the law of IB? 3
started out to induce the Choc-
taw, the Creeks, aad their neigh

nine have already escaped.''Speoial Lawn Circular telling
how ta' ttepare and 'care fb-4- -

Ihsl he trtra lie Vx h cHe ..'"t. -

tr a reaction aad hl hizWrl U elve krfic.
1 n. Il U ewre the eat Lea.1 must announce my purpose stout

bonisra. He denounced the consti-
tutions under hicb Mr. Chandler
declared the ballot bad ben puri-
fied in certain of the Southern
States, and demanded that PvlitU
nd punishment should be visited

pnets
Hi at he paid the Publls Debt.

"That wa the golden era of
American history.

" lba atioal B.ik hsd keen

PUREBRED
POULTRY.

8ing1e Comb White Lrghorne,
(Wychoff); Barred PlytnooU

Bock, (Biltmore.)

rtdr&ds la rvbors to al ot their (aide to their ?4. It dcrUrrsH hUe few t!ace io rifdeoIn fact, my firm intent
To crack no foolish jokf s about

i Umbrellas keeping Lent.
members as individuals, to aboliah
their tribal govrrement, aad to

iawnst mtuea.DwoD rallies,
Plant WooiTs -

for superior Vegetables
.:nd:iTowers.;

OurDefcriptlve Catalogue tells
vou how and when, to plADt for

merge themselves in the dm ofonthoee States lor that purinei Louisville Courier Journal

la Frke's prrr.f:iS, jmily be-

cause he aaa eu.Uat he has a
follow irg.tnuat tm l orl-jArd- .

II is that falloel&g which
what It r. Price aja.tf.sthi aa
tafloeoce, either op or Ib," la(

Eggs 11.00 for 13, each brand.
COTTON VALLEY FAB if.tiou. He proposed that bonthern the couotry's dtlsenshlp. That

or a haa been grandly Baihed. Tarboro, N. C
best success. Mailed Iree. 1Write The last eeuncils ot Five Trlbee

have been held. The epieof the

Asleep in Church. Yeast I
e they have caught a burglar at

a chureh service.
Cnmsonbeak Cauht napping,

probably.Tonktra State-ma- n.

jrU slcr.
Z. Il rwalisr ercaoaiy and

teatllfrfl fvrtra'Jo). , ,1
rfi'It ptovlJca a mmvutj asltlsre

ef KcaUw sad prrc
It Ut&e, . - '

Ti. It cv!s j--r . taJs' Uaa.
any ottur ojaeiatc., a,J2 a
"T9. It wll cere teeoesia, 0,

- i. U U roaic back lmolU-- 4

31. lu rwlSrta are pauUve--- -'

plaaciaary. . ,

Il proloags a ksp;y lite.
.It. It sa. dirii-jo-.

"The National Debt had been
paid off.

The Protective principle hart
been stricken out of the Tariff,
aod that in famous system had
rednced to a moderate revenue
baits,'

There was hardly a millionaire
in the whole country

There was hardly a psoper lo
the republic

American Indian has doecd, O.
M. Harvey, ia the Atlantic,T.W.YccdSkScns.Suton,

4 R1CUMONCH' - VAi
Ifyou want the tweteat and beet Water
Mton aad Cswtaloiip (itiwn, plant
Wood's. SoMtb-tsro- w a

epreseotation ln Congress ana m
the electoral college should be
based on votisg" strength, while
represeuUtion iu bisewn Str.te, ci
Ohio and U the Northern btate,
withas.sgle p.sslble exception,
should be based on population.
Xbat, of course, would dsstroy the
.quality of the States and sully
the virtue of the Union

"Bat .the appeal toBousbonism
fell on deaf ers. The Republican
nartv does not Intend to s gain

DatianAraranM.
The zamarkahle eoovery efHenator Bailey's speech en the

Ue naxlrt: Tht f4Toi. raf re
Uaa spt to procure Ue sHstce.
Tbewbble world hs tra jert
logs ehacje Ar t liter t it,
and Mr. iTice atel tU foHorfers
have juatsbont enocr.b
left to turn the llore aow Ust
Ue tioe it rip.Vhra the alrance
starts eierjtwdj dabNilng lo
fateree, cro da ea Ue Hand w roe

BALK OF VALUABLE LAND
In Rocky Mount, By vlitoe of a
decree filed Iu Fgvtorabe So peri,
or court, la a msttrr Uerrin pend-
ing, wherein 8osao Baeadersaod
others ex parte are plaintiCa, - we
offer for sale, on Ue prrmUea, a
April 3, 1W, at 2 p. m. the val-

uable real property lu Rocky ML,
of which ADea &eandrs died,

Kenneth Kelver, ef Vanceboro,
Me., is the subject ef mush ister-e- et

to the medical fraternity andThe indiv dual citizen amount
rate regulation question bss ex
ci ed considerable comment, and
ii pronounced .by ' men - of legal
lore to be equal in clearness and
f,.rce to anything ever penned by

ed to moff, as a man, than he
does new. Wsges were low, but a wide drde of friends. He esys

of his case: "Owing to' severe w--the monev com mended a largerChief Justice Marshall. The Bene flammsUoa of Ue Throat and ceoburn its ftogers by handling mount of the necessaries of life
aod price are nrrled frfard. It
is Uase for a chsn-- e thiklL?
Chronicle.

31. 1 on aratrorpreMMai c --et
trk, sUaat rs-'d- or toot. ' ,
XJ. Y eseJKexfaibe eabcrbe

aod save rrsiL. 1. .

25. Yea ran g-cs- te p1 to
lesth. . aa
a:. 11 gd lavrttanL- - i.... . . . . mm . .

gestlon of the Lungs, Uree doctor advanced the-apparent-ly sim-
ple, pi oposit ion that the Federal then the higher wsgee ef todsy.Southern elections. The Republi-

can party does lot intend to fight tors gave me up to ale. when, asStriks aod lockouts were un- -

eeized sad rcaaeaaed, coataiaiag
Ue entire aquare made by Tarbo-
ro street, EeleJgh street, .George
street, and Mill street, except 4
lots, ooe beloorlng to T. P. Bras-wel-l,

aaoUer to Ue late Most
Hlnes, another to Artana Braswei

a last resort, I wss induced to tryknown. 'We have no poor wasCourts having been created by
'.Congress and not by the Constitu-

tion, had ' no greater
.

powers
''wet
or Dr. King's

a
New
.

Disc . .very and
m

Iany more windmills for' the ele-

vation'' of our colored fellow citi-
zens. The negro will get alooF

ir

Thft;;--;--- - - ...
Implement Coe
1 1302 Main St, Richmond, Va.

Have issued a new and interesting
Catalogue telling all about the best

TimcJ Labor and ;

Money, Saying ,;

Fann faipfements

the matter-of-fac- t statement mads
in Congress by Hugh 8. Legare am nappy to say, it savea my If is lv- - la ;?fcta- -

vf Ue tse,wiU thslold enemylife. Cure Lbs worst Coughs eW",if fWith Carolina. Cccst i patios, oftca etOs la Ataad aaoUer to the Baptist church.Ther are no beggars,' said S3. It roU little toJT eod Uaa
jurisdiction, eqnitafcie or legau
than Congress chose to confer up
on then. Therefore, if Congress
tixei te duty upn' the Inter the EnflUh visitor. --Charles

very well if let alone. He has
plenty of friends at the Sooth and
he has some enemies in the home
town of ex-Spea- Eslfsr, of
Ohio, tbs statesman who woe Id

to keep.peadldtia, To,av..id all.saitca
trosble with Stomach. Liter td
Dewsls, take Dr. Mi eg'a New

re w

UDickens. 0. It t jar ropfiea

and Colds, Broachitis, Tonsil ilia,
Weak Laega, Hoarieaeee aad La
Grippe. Qua rantred at 8Uioa A
Zoeiler's drngstcre. 60c and $1.00.
Trial botUe Iree.

SaBBWWMMaWeMBBBiBBSWaaBBWaat

Caa'c yon do eomeUlsg to

state Commerce Commission of
imposing rates, and provides that

The same will be cat op teleete
before Ue sale, and Us plet caa be
seen st Ue oCce cf"Bona A Boss,
in the town of Eocky Meaat.

Terms of sale 1-- 4 cash, aad Ue
balance In enual pavmeaU, dae

ln the whole world there pro--
It gives descriptions and prices of Ufe IMta They evferty refcute

Uree orrane. with at rata efbablv waa not a people more con 41,'Itkavesaheeaaed shoe leaXh--snch- - rate anaiistautt; untu me
final order of the courts', the Fed- - tented, progressive, and generally dieeecsiorL. lo 4 btalca k Zoal- -

well-of- T than we were in the

aet the Bouth upside down an i
turn that seetieu inside out for
voting the Democ ratio ticket.
- 'Bat -- Mr. Chandler, ani not
General Keifer, voices, the sentl- -

t tVia Nnrth and nf the tl.

ler'sUsdmggWU .Ceral Courts ,hT no authority or
Fortlea" ,

1 Corn idd Cotton Hahtcrv
Wheel & Disk Cdthntcrs,
Fann Wagons, EiiginW

Harness. Saddles.

""ju isdiction to interfere by lnjunc
-- lien. This is so clear and appar

arouse the is teres t of Ue men la
Ue eholrl ssked the minister.

--Tee." said the leader. "I coal 4
pot a widow le It, but then all Ue
women woald loee latere."
Milwaukee Journal

42. IttalrslhetstUie.
13. Itwsr thelhie fat. .
41. It jour eeergy.
3. ltwil!sta4wuhethtUhlac.

4. It w UI tacrvweeyoar er?tt- -
IMHM a wonder Tie It is true tbst Miss PlutoT "U.T . r B - .Kl. n.ati and tl.S CASTOR 1 A

Tsr Isfsits sal Cillirra.

respectively 4-- 4 aod 12 moeUs,
deferred - peymenls carrying in-

terest f.-o- a date, fials subject tc
approval by court. Title retained
till drXerred peyme&ts are made, '

February 21st, lX. m v. '
B. II. Brxv, .
T.T.TaoajrE,

and ix vr. . w -"--- -
vi ti.otiirht Of It tefir. o at bat mev, but ehe is teiriV. Crimp & other Roofing, It t, is a very serious blow t0 country l u oeiier iwr n.

great man implored, "Let us hv b"y exacting If young De Broke
marries ber he'll bsve to give up ts the tral ewUoce- - nTri fH Yn R!Ti i4m lrW 4:. itisarb Wire, Jtptto&MU Pce. . The Coogreas will appropriate

1,480,000 for Ue Jamestown Exmokmg aad drinking. . . " ertlse.
45. UkeeaoffrheacAiiaa, .

Farmers will get the best Farm
Implements on the market and .gaveZ3

i tas lUSiaiYsa&retfnn
8 he If he dose n't marry her

he will have to give np eating,
also. Pick-2le7- B. .

Iht Las loa Hre wenave money by sending ns their
'lers. Write ibr-pu- r CatslOgne.

position. Only a quarter ox a
million vm be dlrrs?proprU- -

tic..
- . . . I . bll I afc-- mWmm --e- - jojuiea iree on reqnesx. ' '- - Jkm

J -- N.


